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Mare Island Dry Dock, LLC 
Tariff Rates 

Current as of January 31, 2024 
 

Labor; ST $140/ hr. In house labor Holiday is x3/ hr. 

OT $165/ hr. In house labor  

DT $180/hr. In house labor  

Markup (Subs & Material) 24%  

Forklift & Operator 5K - ST $150/hr., 

12K – ST $220/hr. 

Weekends (4 hr. min.) & OT 
rates apply 

Crane (w/o riggers) $650/hr. OT$750/hr., weekends 
(4 hr. min.); DT$850 

Wharfage (short term under 
30) 

$22/ft/day  

Line Handlers $7,500 per way  Vessels over 350 foot 

Line Handlers $2,500 per way  Vessels under 350 foot 

Cooling Water connect & 
disconnect 

$800 each Daily fee $1,250 and up 
depending on service 

Fire Main connect & 
disconnect 

$800 each  $350 a day to maintain 
pressurized hoses 

Sewage $1,000 each way Cost of disposal to be added 
if necessary 

Dry Dock (min.) $55,000/day  

Dry dock $0.98 cents per GT per day If over minimum  

Lay Days (min.) $7,500 Minimum daily fee 

Lay Days $0.82 cents per GT per day If minimum is met 

Block setting Price per owners’ drawings  

Environmental covering Priced per vessel 
requirements 

 

Environmental dock clean $15,500  Disposal costs additional 

Flat Deck Barge (min) $2,200/lay day  

Utility Boat & Operator $160/hr. OT $210/ hr., weekends (4 
hour   minimum); DT$240 
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Fish take (removing fish from 
dock after pumping) 

$12,500 each way May be shared expense for 
multi vessels in dock 

Shore Power Connect & Disconnect $750 each evolution per lead ($950 on OT) 

 Power will be billed at $0.48 per kilowatt/hour (discounted rates for higher volume)  

 Potable Water Connect & Disconnect $950 each evolution ($1,260 on OT) 

 Potable Water will be billed at $5/ton ($100 minimum)  

 Gangway  $2,600 each evolution  

 Marine Chemist Cert  $1,750/Visit -Includes 7 Spaces 

 Competent person Daily Update  $450/day 

 Confined space rescue team   $1,850/day 

 Professional Engineer    $1,600/day 

  Garbage    $900/ 3 yd box 

 Environmental (BOE) Fees 4% of total disposal 

 Period of Performance start date extended after award of contract will be $75,000 

to $100,000 a day due to opportunity lost costs, re-scheduling of other contracts, and re-

scheduling of sub-contractors (increases in sub-contractor pricing due to schedule slippage, 

will be added to applicable change orders). 

California State Sales tax will be charged on all materials as well as a fabrication tax on labor where  applicable. 
Additionally a 1.5% fee on your pre-tax bill will be charged for environmental compliance. 

Send inquiries to info@MareIslandDryDock.com for specific project estimates. 
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